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State of Kentucky } on this 17th day of September 1832 Personally appeared before the Barren 
Barren County } Circuit Court of said county being a court of Record William Frogget a resident
citizen of said County who being duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following
declaration in order to obtain the Benefit of the provision made by act of Congress of the 7th of June 1832
providing for certain surviving officers and soldiers of the army of the Revolution  Saith that he is now in
the seventy second year of his age  that he was in the time of the revolution a citizen of Culpepper [sic:
Culpeper] County Virginia and in the latter part of the Summer of 1779 enlisted for two years in the
company of Capt. John Rogers [pension application X648] Illinois Light Dragoons under the Regiment
Commanded by Col. George R Clark [George Rogers Clark] in the Virginia State line & Serv’d. in the
western country at the Fals of ohio [Falls of Ohio River at present Louisville KY]. Kaskaskia a campain
to Rock River against the Sack [sic: Sauk or Sac] Indians &c. until his term of Service had expired when
he was honorably discharg’d at Little york in the state of Virginia. When he returned from his former
residence, and afterwards in the fall of 1781 reenlisted for the period of during the war in the company
Commanded by Christopher Rhone [sic: Christopher Roane X635] of the Regiment of Virginia State
artilary commanded at that time by Col Charles Dabny [sic: Charles Dabney] in the Virginia State line
where he faithfully served until the close of the war when he was honorably discharg’d. at Little york
Virginia in the spring of 1783  in boath cases rece’d. a discharge but they have long since been mislay’d.
or lossed
that he afterward Received a warrant from the state of Virginia for the bounty land 200 acres due him in
right of said Servises which Warrent was Lay’d. by Edmund Rogers and he is now living in Barren
County Ky on the land he exchanged the above 200 acres for & he hereby relinquishes every claim
whatever to a pention or annuity except the present and he further declars that his name is not on the
pention role of the united states or the agency of any state – Sworn to and subscribed in open Court the
day and year afs’d. William hisXmark Frogget

Edmond Rogers of Barren County, Kentucky appeared in open court & made oath, that he has known the
above named William Frogget nearly fifty years – that he came to Kentucky in the fall of the year 1783 in
company with his brother Capt. John Rogers & the said Frogget – that in the fall of the year 1784 and
spring of 1785 he assisted in surveying the 150,000 acres of land granted by the state of Virginia to Col.
Geo. R. Clark’s regiment, sometimes called the Illinois Regiment, & that said Frogget obtained 100 acres
of land in said grant as a soldier belonging to the Company of the said Capt. Rogers. He further saith that
said Frogget obtained a land warrant for 200 acres of land for his services in the last enlistment as a
soldier during the war in the Virginia State line, which land warrant he, said E. Rogers located &
surveyed & for which a patent was issued – that some years past he assisted said Frogget in exchanging
his said 200 acres, which lay in Warren County, for land in Barren County, Ky, on which said Frogget
now lives. Sworn to & subscribed the day & year aforesaid. Edm’d. Rogers

[The following is in bounty-warrant files in the Library of Virginia.]

I do Certify that William Frogette was Returned to my Company as a soldier for the war, some time in
March eighty two, and Continued in service to the end of the war.
29th April 1783 Christopher Roane

Capt Artillery
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